
LOCALJNEWS

Tim Carlsbad Light and Power
Company received their" new Smith
Foriii-u-True- k anil MW Ford cur,
und are using thMI today for the
iiiHt Km.

I. ft, TaiiHlll the recipient or
two splendid wild turkey gobblers.
The TowIh MM Rent him from the
MoKniion mountains by a frlratfi
I. H. James, with irkotu Mr. Tnn-Hll- l

went on a hunt a year ago. A
very Reasonable :ft anil one ap-

preciated by Mr. Tamil 1.

K. Ilawers and (iuuter MrKeen
were up rrom M.ilat:a. Saturday.

nd spent a short time In Carlsliad,
engaged In business matters ol
various kinds.

W. II. Mullaiie purchased from
Kuvea an I Means recently one
hundred head of while- - hire cattle
and forty calves. The cuttle are
in good condition and will be de-

livered to the colonel toduy at Ilia
place west of town.

The motors for the Carlsbad
Light and Power ''omtmny were re-

ceived yesterdav, unloaded- - anil In-

stalled. Yhey are a Kali dunks
Morse, I and , and will be used to
hiiudle the laundry load. The
motora for the Ice plant have also
arrived.

floosler Cabinet Sale begins
Wedneaday, Nov. 21th, at Purdy'a
Furniture RON

TR rviNING CURRKCT, ....... IflT.

Oratvforc Ootel Open for

Inspection

!7ie acies of (2arsiaci and icinity

y?re cortiay invitee 6u the management
to visit ana inspect tie Crivfora OYote

Wednesday, November 28th, 1917
From 3 Until 5 P. M.

is for Parties (3ntu

TH.lNKMGIVIMa Tl ItKF.YM.

Nice, fat, young lurkeya; weight.
Iff III to ten pounds each, at 22

rents the pound. Delivered any-
where In Carlsliad, Wednesday
noralM PhoM Mm. h. d. Rub
hard. No. Tt 2t

It, J. Tuff. Imiie is spending a
few day In town with hln family
tela week, from Lnvington, where
he has a large numher of bulld-ln- n

contracts. The little boy are
eially happy to have "daddy"

w III them again.
I

The little baby of Harry Thorne
laud wife, of Roawell, who has been
dai geroualy III, Is reported much
- Iter.

Twenty ounce Liberty Ioaf, at the
Model Market Bakery, 10 certa.

B K. Kane, of Jacksonville, Tex-a.- ,

was In town yesterday arriving
Mr. Kane la traveling

for the Hall Cedar Post company.
He la an old friend of Mr. and Mrs
W alter Itnlph, with whom he spent
HtH day Sunday.

Miss Jones recently tendered her
leslKnatlon as teacher in one nt the
tranimar grades, and the realgnn
linn bus been accepted. The board
has not yet filled the vacancy eaua-e- d

by her reaignutlon, which la to
take effect at the cloaa of the tlrat
semester. Mlsa Jonea la a fine
teacher and the achnnl hoard and
cations part from her with regret.
She Intenda fitting heraelf for com-

mercial work, hence her

lien Dickson, from Ited Bluff,
spent Sunday night In town and re-

turned to his home on the Mom
I in-- train.

Hilary Boyd left yesterday morn-tn- g

on a business trip to Pecos anft
vicinity, going to look after some
raneb propositions.

Dr. Doaa, veterinary surgeon, of
A.iealu, was a passenger south yes-

terday morning, going to Maluku
on piofesaional business.

t ;

Mrs. Chaytor I. making prepara-tioii-

at the Palace for her regular
bountiful dinner on Thanksgiving
day. In addition to the usual
youn' gobbler, she will have the

lulled pU", roasted to the queen's
taste. Everybody knows the excel-
lence of the Palace dinneri, and
this one will sustain the reputation
alnady eatahliahed along that line.

.1 W. Knorr returned to Artcsia
Raturday night lo cultivate at ill
further the OOQUOlnl a nee of his new
boy baby, born Friday.

Light Lunches serted nt
Fountain.

Dick's

Mr. and Mrs. Arledge and bubo
were passengers south this morn-
ing Mr. Arledge Is going to Pecoa
on a business trip and Mrs Arledge
and baby to the home or her par-
ents In Toyah. Texaa. They will
all return the last or the week(

Mra W F. Holland left thla
morning tor her home In San in
gelo, Texaa, altar a pleasant visit
with her aen and wife In

Profeaaor Karl Back, of tbo
HIkIi School faculty, . flopped over
In Itoawell. Saturday, on hla way
to Santa Fe, and tranaacted bual-nes- s

there, leaving- - Saturday night.

Judge J. H. Dlllard waa In Roa- -

oil. Saturday, attending to legal
hiilllioaa

Fred Dear borne and lira. Dear-born- e

motored to lloawell) Friday,
and were weak-en- d gtieata of their
old frtetda, T. H. Craig, and

Mrs II. lie King McCord and little
daughter, Hazel Maria, returned the
laat of the week from a visit
to kinsfolk In Waco, Texaa

Mrs. Wm. Mri.cudon and daugh-
ter, Leila I)., returned to their
home In Clovla, Saturday, after
spending anme daya with relatives
! Carlabtd.

J. W. Hamilton and aona, Henry
and Klmer, are In today from their
ranch out toward Queen. They re-
port a good well recently brought

in on Rlmer'a claim at the depth
of only Gfi feet, with plenty of good
water. Thla la almost unprecedent
ed In that pail of the country,
where they usually have to drill
many tlmea that depth before aecur-In- g

water.

J. J. Klrcher went aoutb yeater-da- y

to install a new windmill on
the Welsh and Stamp place, near
Red Bluff.

bop Caadlaa i Rae
areed boxei, t Die,', Drug Btort,


